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responding .reduction in wages II

The Ohio Federation of Tabor will II 
endeavor to secure an amendment ot 
the State Compensation Act, to in
crease the amount of <he awards 
granted to injured workers,

The strike of the New York Ladies 
^!L ■ „— Tailors Ultion is rapidly spreading-

Twenty large firms, arc now affect.d,
Get a io-ceht box now- and many non-union workers »recom-
You men and women who can t get ;ng out in sympathy and enj°‘ mg 

feeling right—who have headache, themselves in the organization it. 
coateu tongue, bad taste, and ïoul looks as though the entire industry 
breath, dizziness, can’t sleep, are j)”: would be completely tied up. 
ious, nervous and upset bothered After a ten weeks battle' the tjpck-
A ‘ Ï* VVJS&

Ffi.fer's K.fF.'Sk tiSiVs:
passageway every feV days with ranks, and strike benefits were paid 
salts, cathartic pills or castor oil. promptly each week. The sub-'etting 

Cascarets work while you sleep; Qf work to sub-contractors, which was 
dense the stomach, remove the spur, the cause of the trouble, will be abol-

S» Srsss ss?I-.? ». E”. .»• 
£r«5iaa •as *issp£ as.poison in the bowels. . cent are without hot water except

A Cascaret to-night will straighten that heated on stoves; forty-hve p r 
you out by morning—a 10-cfcnt box cent are without washtubs, and mpety-

ssypjteæssas >*■
tSR forget fte ctiMreti. °Theyiove Sfep afflicted wÜi some, phyaiÇ 

Cascarets because they taste good— caT defect. . ... _ .v .
««, gripe or sicken. .

SmsaS sras^Æ
Mie Westinghouse Cùmftafty has put 
in force an 3 p:er cent, decrease, nei
ther firm hgs interfered With, the 
schedules of their organised workers^ 
In other words, the non.-nmoni.StS get 
à drop because they fadtd to recog
nize the necessity of organization 
The union employes, however,, will 
realize as never befote what inetpher-: 
ship in a Iqbor unipp really mgans.
, According to State Inspector Ross, 
of Topeka, Kansas, two-thirds of the 
Kansas wheat crop is still in bips, or 
in stack, apd he clairps that the third 
was sold for ready cash of which the 
farmet s were in need while the re-
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The labor organ of Ontario, the “In Ontario, and communications have

4*i 1-*' «***•
item in reference to the employment ^af several years ago a small toy 
of those out of work in making toys sjiop ‘was opened in Lonçlpp ftp gi'vl 
for^the Canadian market this winter:— work to the unemployed, but it

“It has been generally well known run upon an entirely difierent basis, 
it nas oeen gc y , , The work then was almost entirely

in the city during the last couple of (]one fey hand, and no matter whit 
weeps that representative carpenters, aVocation a man followed he was 
sheet metal workers,^machinists, paint given employment. Some 26 men 

and other crafts whose members were partly employed at the time and
the output of the shop was all dis
posed of.
In the present venture it is intended 
to make the factory a permanent in
stitution. Labor-saving machinery will 
be installed and only capable men 
will be employed in work for which 
they are adapted.

It is intended to place the goods 
ready for the coming Christmas 
trade, and then place new models op 
the market and take orders immediate 
ly after for next year’s goods.”

It is fully expected that this, 
will also be taken up in this city also, 
and if suitable arrangements can be 
made.there is no reason why a branch 
of this work should not be gone on 
with here. A committe in connection 
with the scheme has already been ap
pointed by the Brantford Trades and 
Labor Council, and they are working 
in conjunction with their Torpnto co, 
wrkers. Nothing definite Has as yet 
been accomplished, as the committee 
are awaiting a visit from Mr. Marks, 
of Toronto, who will come here, it is 
expected, apd explain fully all de
tails.

' ;£v
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•Vancouver, B.C., laborites have dp- 
cided ko go into municipal .politics, 
and the central labor bpdy has elect
ed a strong committee to take charge 
of an aggressive electoral campâigp.

Winnipeg expects tp expend two 
million dollars next year op construc
tion work of the Shoal Lake aqueduct 
in connection with the greater Win
nipeg water district scheme. This 
will mean a tqtal expenditure tin i?i5 
of four ‘million dollars in connection 
■With construction work, and should 
be the means of affording employ
ment for many oF the local workers.

Granite cutters in Vancouver, B.C.,

«amembers of the craft ip the city, Only 
a very few bands being now employ
ed. The majority of uniop men have 
left for pastures new in the hope ot 
picking something up south of the 
boundary line. Warning Jias been 
sent out for granite cutters to give 
the western epast a wide berth. z 
-The maintenance of ways emplay 

are better organized in Canada than 
in any other epuntry in the world, 
as they have practically secured re
cognition on all the big trans-con-' 
tinental ralway lines doing business 
in' the .Dominion : inTact tlfey are'ope 
of the most bbljtfly tirgsthized bodies 
to bé-found in the '-country, and as 
a result wages have been nearly 
doubled since the time, of the Grand 
Trunk trackmen’s strike. ) J

Thé Monetary Times gives a table 
of the vaioussqurces of Canada’s pro
duction last year, which in round fig- 
tires totalled up over two and a half 
billiqn dollars, as fqllows: Agricul
ture, $550,000,000; industries, $1,500.- 
000,000; forest prodpets $70,000,000; 
fisheries $34,000,000: minerals $140,- 
000,000; animals and products, $300,- 
000,000; figuring in bulk up to $2.594.- 
000,000. This is a showing that no 
other country in the world with a 
population of eight million people ev
en nearly approaches, and, according 
to lier papita of population, outclasses 
any other nation in existence.

As is well known, the British em
ployers have adopted as their motto 
the slogan, “Business as usual,” and 
have agreed to maintain the wage 
rates prevailing prior to the war, 
and now th,e new„s is to hand fhat 
thé ,German manufacturer apd the 
trades unions in that country have 
agreed to unite for the relief qf ex
isting distress which is now appall- 
ling |n its immensity, and that the 
employers have announced that 
where men are, kept at work wages 
will ncit be reduced. To which it 
might be added that there are a large 
proportion of ibe captains of industry 

.in Canada who look up mighty small 
when cqmpated with the bosses ir. 
Great Britain and Germany. Over 
here the corporation interests are af
ter all the business will bear and are 
ever scheming how they can hand 
the small end to the workers who 
create their wealth.. But one thing 
can be said of the Canadian employer, 
he hollers out his patriatism louder 
than the other fellows across the 
briny; he’s big on the noise part, but 
small on the pay up for what he gets 
across on the other fellows.
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work to advantage in the manu-can

facture of toys, have held several 
meetings to discuss the matter, with 
the result that the initial board has 
been taken, a provisional board has 
been started, and arrangements to 
secure modern machinery to be in
stalled without loss of time, have 
been completed, a committee has also 
waited upon the Boat'd of Control in 
order to see if suitable quarters could 

be secured in whiqh to make 
initial start. This committee was most 
cordially received bv Mayor iHocken 
and his colleagues, who were favorably 
impressed with the proposition and 
informed the committee to go on with 
the work and the fullest possible as- 
sistance would be given it by the 
Board of Control. . V

A meéting has been held with .the 
Board of Control as The Banner goes 
to press, and fuller particulars of the 
matter will be given in our next week’s 
issue.

T}je initial meeting of the commit
tee was called by the Secretary of the 
Labor Educational Association of
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lev* Oee Another
' (fy John È. Nqrdqqîst.'j;

“Love one another,” saith the Master.
Do we heed this great command? 

Are we sisters, are we brohters, 
We, of this great, mighty land?

. Lqqk about you 1 See the mis’ryt 
See the yawning gulf of want! 

Does hot cold and starving children 
All your dreams and visions haunt?

“Love one another,” saith the Master, 
■Repeat it once again,

Then go forth and gently practice 
Those loving wqrks updn all men, 

Do your best to end the struggle;
Root bur poverty’s dark reign ; 

Help yopr Brother into sunshine. 
Cast away their galling chain.

“Love one another,” saith the Master.
Do your share to tiowA the “day 

That shall usher In the sunshine. 
That shall spread an equal ray, 
When rich apd poor have vanished, 

And brotherhood reigns In peace. 
Then the Master’s words, triumphant; 

Shall bé the watchword qf foe race,
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in prices.

Frank P. Walsh, chairman of the 
US. Federal Commission on Indus
trial Relations, whose body is now 
making a searching inquiry into econ
omic and pblitical conditions through
out the country, says: “Although we 
hope to make recommendations, la
bor’s welfare must depend, in the last 
analysts, on labor itself/ That puts 
the case pretty concisely that labor 
must get busy and . organize andmake 
its defnands if it expects to receiye 
any consideration. The powers that bet 
will hand the workers nothing on a 
silver platter.,

Mary Ford, a deserted wjfe, was up 
last week in a New York court on the 
charge of forging checks. She unhesi
tatingly placed the blame uffop the 
school officials, “when they knew,” she 
said, “that mv husband had tleserted 
me and that I was soon to be the sup- 
pqrt of two persons—myself end the 
baby soon tp-come, they forced me to 
resign my positiop, thus leaving me 
stranded without means qf support.” 
The defendant, who pleadedmqt guiltv 
is being held tinder $3oqo bail for trial.

Thé British Board of Trade, ..a gov
ernmental institution corresponding 
somewhat to the Federal department 
of Labor at Ôttawai has just issued 
statistics showing th^t at the close bf 
last year the trade union membership 
in that country was exactly 3,99.3,769 • 
This was an increase of per cent 
Over 1912 and too per cent over the 
first year in the decade. Substantially 
all trades are represented in t|ie total 
gain, except the store clerks, who re
port a slight loss. The general labor
ers, dock workers and seamen, rail
road employes and miners, show the 
largest relative increase.

British co-operators are struggling 
hard to save the great organization 
they have jjuilt up by years of hard 
work. Few people—even the members 
of the Labor” movement themselves— 
can have a definite‘" idea of the vast 
business carried on by fhe co-opera
tive stores of the United Kingdom, 
One-fifth of the population is in the 
habit of making its purchases at these 
stores, and the trade turnover is con
siderably more than $5,000.000 a year. 
These co-operative institutions have

EAST
CIGARMAKERS AREWerffrFliMphedla», VERY DULL

Toronto cigarmakers report that 
Trade conditions show no improvement 
during the past couple of weks. The 
slackness in the trade has been of 
fontiquance, but the union is in good 

hlkhape apd -the demand for the Blue 
1 .Label is being maintained.

Tht Great Bnglieh Btmtdy. 
Tones and invigorate» the 
nervous system, makes new Biooa 
in old Veini

OCTOBER PICTURE SAIf YOUR CREDIT
25% Off All Picture* in Stock ! ,

we do Framing Rifcht G 60. Macdonald
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Enlargements all sizes. Winter Clothing fpr Women
and Children; ,,, 

Also Household Futnitnre.
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liVTRYBert HowellErie Tobacco" Company is the Ônly 

Firm in Canada That Has, Not Re
duced the Size of its Plug Tobacco 
and Packages. r
Smithy, flîe boy that plishes?

(roods of the Erie Tobacco Company 
has drifted into town again, and' as 
usual is in evidence at the Labor Tem
ple. Hé says that the'.public is be
ginning to realize that the Erie brands 
of tobaccos are all there, and they are 
steadify growing in favor. _ It might 
be hè.re remarked t|iat tjiis is the only 
tobacco firm m Canada that tms not 
decreased the size of its plug, and 
package tobaccos, and its pbpular 
brands retajl at the price normal be
fore the war.,. The firm is out fpr the 
British motto of “Business as qsual > 
and has goqe it ohe better by adding 
the slogan of “Prices as usjial” also.

KAISER TO ANNEX BELGIUM. 
Arrangements Being fdade for Royal 

Proclamation.
LONDON, Oct. ,31—A despatch to 

the Times from Berlin, via Copen
hagen, asserts that preparations arc 

•being made in the German capital for 
the public proclamation of the an
nexation of Belgium, which is men
tioned officially as “the. happy Ger
man Reichsland under the illustrious 
sceptre of Kaiser Wilhelm von Bel
gium.” _____ ' ' .______
battenberg'Brince

DIES LEADING HIS MEN.
LONDON, Oct. 7 ‘31—Princess 

Henry of Batienberg nas been in
form edby tl;e head.quarters at the 
front that her son. Prince Maurice of 
Battepnerg, whose name appeared ip, 
the list of killed made' public a few 
days ago, met death leading his 
pany in an attack. The Pfipcp was 
struck by a shrapnel bplet from a 
bursting shell and died alipost im
mediately afterwards.

A despatch tp the Central News 
says Prince Maurice has been buried 
near Y’pres.

:‘t. 1A, SHEARP
For High-Cl|s#; Confectionery 
Home-made Candy a Specialty

423 COLBORNE STREE1
■■eiesphoni1, " "

HIGH CLASS

Ladies’ Tailoring
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
At Reasonable Prices 

413 Colborne St.. TJTpstairs. Phone 1606
-—■:i,iv ■■ ■■ " -J 1 -nt' A"timüÀii38k

BRaNTFuKD
Have Your Suit Cleaned 

and Pressed

« JEWELL
348 Colborne Street

over the

Ice Cream t
!

There’s nqthiqg bette-for jchildren or grown-ups than 
rich milk or cream. But so many people do not care tor 
it, that doctors recommend it, in the form of ice cream.

; The best and purest is none too good, and that s why you 
should eat ; < ■ *,

;co.
Extra

Granluate
buy it în 2-Ibv, 
20-lb. Cloth ba| 
get full weight 
pure and dean
Canada Sugar Refi

ered promptly.

Service Guaranteed
Mac. Phone 254 - BeU Phone 745

■
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Therefore there is no danger of getting

PHONE 300
Goods called for an£ delivered.

)

creamdairy herds, 
from tuberculous cows.
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Bmnt Ice Cmsm is delicious by itself, and combined 
with fruits, preserves, nuts, etc., it forms many dainty 
and refreshing desserts.

When you serve Brant Ice Cream—in any form—you 
of pleasing your guests, your family and yourself.

Sold in bulk or in bricks.
Order some from your Dealer to-day (a pint is enough : 

* tp try) and you'll always use it.

N.B.—Brant Ice Cream briars are oarefylly 
packed in improved sanitary cartons.

one job continuously for periods of 
iX and”20 years. It is pointed out that 
retiring officials, who have1 drawn big 
salaries for years, are granted large 
Hqnoariums, but the poorer paid work
ers, who live From hand to fnouth, are 
simply fired out to’ shift a® best they 
may, after having grown old in the 
city's service. The central body pro
poses tq learn the reason why.

Sk WiD be Missed been of considerable assistance to the 
workers in their contests for improv-, ■ *• <•. v - », i«»J if ;
ed conditions.

The committee on unemployment 
appointed y tfop New York CeqU"^ 
Labor Uni n has made a strong pro
test against the many old employes 
who hpy.e recently been discharged by 
vairiops civic departments. Some of* 
these men bad been employed upon

Says the Industrial Banner, Tor
onto: . ,

“Miss Maud Schrier of the United 
Garment Workers, who has_long been 
known in Toronto, as one of the most 
active spirits in the movement for the 
welfare of the working girls of the 
city is at the present time employed 

Miss Schrier will be

are sure

ot style yon wish from 
mack shown above eta

in Brantford, 
missed in the Queen City, where she 
was favorably known and where her 
self-sacrificing work on behalf of her 
sidter toilers has been duly appreci
ated'. The girls all say they want 
Maud back again.’

/
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Brant Creamery, Brantford, Ont. mm

$1,400,000,0003 ORD & TAYm
i

com-
I =T_r

That is the value of Canada’s manu-
But Halfactures for one year—in money, 

what of their value measured in the com
fort, the happiness and the well-being of 
the whole country?

VI
Show Preference and Talk tor Articles Modern Bfantford Factories by Brantford 

Workmen—Your Neighbors and Fellow Citizens—Who Are Helping to 
Build Up Brantfprd. Keep Yourself Faptifiar with the Following •

To Whom it may concern*
After .October ,28th., Messrs, .Wick- 

ens and Sinden will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted by R. A. Cole 
of Mt. Pleasant Road.

DOCS. WICKINS AND SINDEN.
<To produce them gives employment 

to ovier six hundred thousand workpeople, 
whose total wages amount to $288,000,000 
eaghyear »

vThe$e workers, with their families and those who benefit by their 
chasing power, number nearly ohe^ third the population of Canada 
supported by Canadian manufactures.

The Brantford Willow Works The Kitchen Overall and Shirt
COMPANY, Limited

Manufacturers of the 
FAMOUS “RAILROAD SIGNAL” 

OVERALLS 
“Everybody Wears ’Em."

SUTThe Wm. Paterson & Son Co.
HlbtoÉàT

Manufacturers qf 
HIGH-GRADE WILLOW 

FURNITURE
61-63 Colborne Street

Bell Phone 1051

=mm
Nrio 8

and get you 
ties—big va 
amusement 
mense varii 
—Playing 1 
Paper, Doy 
and lovely 
prizes.

GRADE BISCUITS 
4RD CANDY Satisfactory Lamps fk

:
FOR ELECPHieiTYoyO|l i: pureAwnings and Tents !

Carpet Cleanprs, Furniture Packers 
- ' IT! Hand Shippers 

236 MARLBOROUGH STREET 
Bell Pnoae 690. Machine Phone 147.

Crown Brand Corn SyruR
. . ; v

Bensons Prepared Com
CANADA STARCH CO.

i Â * -, 5 C L', § « • r’ r * 1! J

SMOKE
i;El Fair Clear Havana Cigars, 10 to 

25 cents,
Fair’s Havana Boquet Cigar, 10 cents 

straight.
Manufactured by

rSSUSSSSS
Cmn^dian factories support one-third of our population. Are ye# 

helping to support Canadian factories?

When you want the best,' flf 
ask for

î EDISON’S CLEAR
TUNGSTEN LAMPS 

j For oil users we have B. & 
Hanging and Stand 

- Lamps. There is hone 'better.
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Goold, Shapely & Muir Co. jLtd.
, BRANTFORD

Gas and Gasoline Engines, Wind- 
nulls, Tanks, ’ Pomps, Water Boxes, 
Concrete Mixers, Bpiyer Sprayers, etc.

We manufacture the most complete 
? fnd up-to-date line in our business,

—fqru- Employ Own Doil^tg fy.gmploy J.LYOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY 
YOU WITH

Blue Lake Bra»4 Portland Cement
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

Head Office . Brantford

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING 
C0UR1ER JÔB DEPT!
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